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STEPIIEN P. ROMINE,
Appel ).ant,

MEMORANDUM AND ORDER

JAMES P.LAUR1lK)et alっ
Respondents

Calendar Date:  June ll, 2020

Before:  Egan Jr., J.P.
F.■ tzgerald, JJ

Lynch, Devine, Pr■ tzker and Reynolds

Stephen P. Romine, Hoodstock, appellant pro se.

Rizzo & Kelley, PLLC, Poughkeepsie (Christina M. Bookless
of counsel), for respondents

Reynolds Fitzgerald, J

Appeal from an order of the Supreme Court (Cahill, J.),
entered February 20, 2Al8 in Ulster County, which granted
defendants' notion for summary judgment dismissing the second
amendad complaint.

Plaintiff rents a residence located in the Toyn of
Woodstock, Ulster County. ln 2008, the owner upgraded the
electric service at the residence. As part r.: {' lhe upgrade,
Central Hudson Gas & Electric Corpnration, a utility corporation
that provides gas and electric services, replaced the analog
meter with a Public Service Comniission (hereinafter PSC)
approved Genera] EIeci-ric I-210 eiigital encoder receiver
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transmitter (here■ nafter ERT).l  Defendant James P. Latr■ to was
er::ployed as president and/or ch■ ef executive officer of Central
Hudson between 2009 and March 2016.  Defendant Steven V´  Lant
was employed by Central Hudson between 1980 and 2014, and served
as pres■ dent and/or chief executlve officer between 2004 and
2014,  In March 2013, pla■ntiff wrote to defendants demand■ ng
that Central ttludson re離 ove the ERl', allegi.ng that it emitted
carcinogenic radiation and caused both hls partner alld llll■  to
beco機e ill.  He further demanded that Central Hudson replace the
ERT wjth, ■n h■ s words, a ''safe and lawful analog ineter."
Central Hudson refused.  Pla■ ntiff then personally removed the
ERT and replaced it w■ th what he contended was a
''remanufactured'' and '`safeH analog meter? and Fnailed the
discarded ERT to deFendants, along with a DVD documenting his
removal and replacement of the ERT.

Central Hudson thereafter concluded that plaintiff's
actions had created a saFety issue and d■ sconnected pl.aintiff(s
electric service.  As a result, plaintiifil contacted the PSCo with
h■ s compla■nts.  The PSC sent a letter to pla■ nt■ ff, dated July
16, 2013)inform■ ng hin that ■t had determ■ ned that the ERT
ettployed by Central lludson met PSC safety and accuracy
standards, and that plaintiffis actions ln re職 ov■ng and.
replaCing tlle meter CFeated a Safety ■SSue.  Further, the PSC

informed pla■ ntiff that his electric service would not be
restored until he accepted a new ERT ineter.  In response,
plaintiff requested an ■nform(1l hear■ng regarding h■ s complaint
(避  16 NYCRR 12.5 1a」  111).  By way of a letter dated March 3,
2014, the pSC denied plaintiffls toquく sヽt, ■1、formed plaintiff of
his ab■ 1■ ty to appeal tile den■ al, and articulated the appeal
procedure and ti:ne limits for do■ ng so.  Pla■ nt■ ff d■d not
appeal the PSC‐ ls deterlminat■ on,  Instead, in May 2016, pla■ nt■ ff

1 Centra.l- Hudson's nperalions are gr:vrrled and regulated
by the PSC pursuant tr: Public Service Law $ 66.

2 This meter was noc approved by Central Hudson or the
PSC.

' 3 Pu rsuant
tel.ephone cal "ls ,

to 16 NYCRR 12.1 1b). plainl-iff did lhis vra
corlespondenr:e and emnils.‐
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comneneed this action{ alleging, among cither things,
constitutional and international law violations, breach of
contract, negligence, trespass and fraud. Defendants duly
ans{ered and, in Febr:rary 201?, moved for summary judgment
dismissing the second amended complaint.

Approximately two months later, ■n Apr■ 1 2017, pla■ ntiff
served his first demands for dlscovery.  Defendants moved to
stay discovery pend■ ng Supren:e Court's decS_s■ on on the■ r motiOn;
the court granted that motion. Thereafter, pla■ nt■ ff opposed
defendantsi sumttary Judg:■ ent lnot■ on, contend■ ttg that ■t was
premature because he was not afforded an opportun■ ty to cOnduct
discovery (壼   (CPLR 3212 ifl).  After determining that
defendantSI InOtiOn WaS nOt I)Fettature, Supreme COurt granted the
mOtion, finding that plaintiff's proper remedy was a CPI′ R
article 78 proceedillg to challeng(, tl1lo PS(:サ

Is determination and,

in ally event, plaintiff failed to exhaust his adE■■■strative
remed■ es.  Finally, the court held that because pla■ ntiff had a
full and fair oppOrtunity to litigate his clai“  before the PSC,
collateral estoppel precluded him from ma■ ntain■ ng th■ s act■ on.
Pla■ nt■ ff appeals.

In■ tially, we agree w■ th Supreme Court that the mot■ 。n fOr
Summary judgment WaS 鶴Ot prematuFe.  Pla■ nt■ ff Waited ll mOnthS
to serve discovery demands and served the demands after the
motion was scheduled to be heard   Moreovel・ , the niaJority of
plaintiffls demands are morc appropr■ ately addressed to a
nonparty ― defendants. previous employcr ― rather than
defendalit s.  Plaint■ ff falled to demonstrate that the
information sougllt throtlgh d■ scovery was ill the exclus■ve
possession of defendants (see CPLfi, 3212 [fj; Park Place at
塗:Lli虹ニユ≦1_y_111lQ重 1笙≦≧塁ユニ■._1□:壁 l」:t, 148 AD3d 1414, 1417 120171;…
Chicl薇)ster, 301 AI)2d 322, 823 120033).

Turning to the merits, we find that Supreme Court was
correct in its inlerpretatit;n r:f the doctrjne of prima::y
jurisdiction. Under lhc dlrctrine of prinrarl' jurisdiction, a
court has the di.scret"ion tu refrain fr.)n exercising jurisdiction

' Plaintiff ameoded the original complaint twice,
expoundi.ng cn the same r: ] a j ms .
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over a matter whele an adninistrative agency also has
jurisdiction, and the deternination of the issues involved,
under a regulatory scheme, depends upon Lhe specialized
knowledge and experience of the agency (see Staat sburs Water Co.
v Staat$burs Fire Dist. , 72 NY2d 147, 156 [1988:; Cao■tal Tel.
Cp=_だ■ P豊11」LQ登iL2nvi重二|=:L19.._1:盪 :LL_玉 :ヒとL′ 56 NY2d ll, 22 i1982〕 ; Matter of
量cLO.sュ」2ェ_v_塁≦≧ュニ壼_Qll_」Ebdし出0.二_12」E_Itゝ&br__豊≦壼LQsとこ旦_Q■_」r豊ェニェ」L≦2菫塗豊, 228 AD2d
964, 955 [19961, lv_≦le111£

`1 89 NY2d 801 11996]).  Here, the■ssues concern the particular meter used by Central Hudson,
pla■ nt■ ff's removal and repl.acernent of samo, the safety concerns
caused by his act■ ons and the val■ d■ ty of the disconnect■ on Of
his serv■ ce.  'These matters fall under the doctrine and, thus,
were appropriate for PSC determination.  We also agree with
SupFeltte COurtlS aSSeSSment that the CauSeS Of aCtiOn fOund in

plaintiffis cOmplaint amOunt tO little m。 1・e than a rebranding Of
his PSC claim and were properly dismissed ( see ?ownship of
Thompson v New York State Elec. & Gas Corp. , 25 AE}3d 850, 852
[20061, lv denied 6 NY3d 713 [2006:).

Lastly, we agree with Supreme Court's deterrnination that
revier of a PSC ruling is limited to a CPLB artiele ?B
proceeding. "Supreme Court, in determining the notion for
I suurmary judgrnent, i proper]y considered whether the
prinary jurisdiction doctrinell precluded the causes of action
propounded by plaintifftl' ( Lauer v New York Te1 . Co. , 231 AD2d
126,・ 129 [19971), and that, ■n ordeF tO reVieW the Or■ g■nal
rul■ng, it was incumbent upon plaintiff to br■ ng an article 78
proceeding ( see Mattor of()itv of Ne w York lGrand Lafavette
EI」2p』L=二』:C■ , 6 NY3d 640, 547 :20061; llatter of Bochester Te1.
COrD. V Publ■ C Serv . Commn. o
[1995]; Matter of Publ■ c Se rv. Con$n. ot' State

87 NY2d 17, 28
of N.Y. v

Bochester TeI . Coro . , 55 NY2d 320, 325 11982])_  ''An ta]rt■ cle
78 proceeding must be couunenced within four months after the
administrative deternination becomes final- and binding"
(}.!at!er of Yarbouah ,v I'.rauco, 95 NYZd 342, 346 12000i [internal
quotation marks and citat.ions omitted]; see Hatter of Citv of
New York lGrand Lafayette Pror:s. LtCl 6 NY3d at 547).  As the
PSC rendered its determinations on July 16, 2013 and March 3,
2014, the latest date that plaintiff cou.l d have commenced a
proceeding vas July 2014. Haring commenced this action on llay
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19, 2016, the ratter, even if trrought as an article ?8
proceeding, is time-barred. Given our decision, plaintiff's
remaining contentioas are academie.

Egan Jr., J.P., i,.ynch. Devine and Pritzker, JJ., corlcur.

OBIIERED that the order is affirmed, without costs.
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